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Taw MASBACILH Of TOO Sr. PAM'S PABSCNGEIS
—fferrale Cannibalirm—Tbe Chinese passenger
of the St. Paul, who was reeened by the steamer
Styx, and arrived on Tuesday, has tarnished no
with the following account of a maeoacre of the
Chinese passengers by the St. Pout, wrecked at
[teasel Island:—

"The ship went on shore during the night,
and when she struck, the passengers all rushed
on deck, making a great outcry, upon which the
captain drove them all below again. When day-
light broke, we landed by means of the boats on
an Island; where we remained two days without
any water, when some of us went on board the
shipagain to get some, alwjso provisions. The
Captain left in hie boat with some of the crew,
and we were not disturbed by the natives for a
mouth after he was gone; they then came over
from the mainland; distant about three-quarters
of a mile, and made an attack on us. Some of
us had double-barrelled carbines, but we got
frightened and threw them away. The only
White man left with ne; after the departure of
Captain Peenard, was a Greek, who, having
armed himself with a cutlass, fought desperate-
ly, and killed a great manyof the natives before
he was overpowered. They then took all our
clothing, &c., which they partly destroyed. Any
valuables that they found, such as sovereigns,
rings, fie., they placed in a net bag, which each
man carriedround his neck. A watch particu-
larly excited their attention, as they were con-
tinually opening it to observe the reflection of
their faces in the glass. Al. night we were placed
in the centre ofaslear piece aground, and fires
lit in several places7the natives keeping a regu-
lar watch over tn 3,and during the day they would
select four or five Chinese, and, after killing
them, roast the flesh, and eat is; what was not
consumed being deposited in their nets. Their
modeSwas as follows:—The victims be,ing decided
on, they were taken out, and beaten all over (ex.
eepting the head) with a kind of club, and then
despatched by ripping, the etomach open. The
body was then cut up in small pieces and divi-
derl,l he lingers, tees and brains being eagerly
naught after; the bones were then collected, and
either burnt or thrown away. I SAW ten of my
fellow passengers killed in this way. On one
occasion some of the Chinese took a boat which
belonged to the ship, and went over to the main.
land at night to get some Neater, but never re-
turned, so we thought they had been killed.—
Every day they brought ue cocoanuts or some
wild roots to eat, and appeared to be quite
friendly with us. This state of affairs continued
until I was taken nil tho island. When I left
there were only fourChiuese and the Greek alive
all the rest having been killed. I saw these five
the day the steamer came in sight, but when the
natives saw the boats coming on shore they took
them to the mountains. I was sick and lame,
and they would not carry the, so that I watched
my opportunity and contrived to conceal myself
among the rocks until the heat came on shore.
They are very numerous, but do not appear to
have any chiefs among them. They live on co-
coanuts, of which there arc large quantities, and
a kind of yam, which they roast before eating:
hut, beyond a few sings, I saw neither animals
nor fowls ofany kind."—Sydney, Australla Her

PHILADILMIT7tPOLITies.—The regular demoe-
rany of Philadelphia held a ratification meeting
on Monday night, and from the tone of the
speeches and resolutions, weare led to infer that
the party is disposed hereafter to be more con-
ciliatory than it was this time lan year. The
Minn=in evidently to bring to the support of
the ticket all the factions, and should the scheme
be sacoessfol, toclaim the result as a decided ad-
ministration victory. It is true, Mr. Randall,
the chairman, in his opening speech, announced
that :he cordially supported the measures and
policy of the President, prominent among which
he recognized the maintenance of the Fugitive
Slave Law and the speedy acquisition of Cuba.
But, that, he added that the darery question
was now settled, and he could not see why hie
polititial friends should be divided and distracted
by an obsolete issue. Mr. Randall goes on—-
crafty old politician that be is!—to invoke the
aid of every anti-Lecompton democrat—(bedoea
not call them disorganirere this time, the sweet-
spoken old gentleman')—who has "separated
himselffrom the great body of his friends," and
closes with the soothingredaction that if "any one
continues to remain alienated from his party, it
will be hie act, not ours." Mr. Bradford fol•
lowed in a similar vein, although he could not
refrain from saying a good word for "our South-
ern brethren." This was no doubt ititioded for
Gov. Wise's son, who was present. Mr. Bradford,
however, attempted to coax the refractory into
the traces by harping on the same theme that
Mr. Randall introduced. In all this fine talk,
it should bo remembered, they did not yield a
single principle of their opposition, but coolly
asked their opponents to lay down their arms,
without being gratifiedwith the least sign of con-
e/Baton.

These cunning politicians are all extremely
anxious to secure a triumph this spring for the
national administration, and to accomplish that
object they will sayor do anything that prom-
WEI to gain votes for. their party. We most
therefore be prepared to find the Posse Iranian
and the Chairmanof the State Central Commit-
tee abating their extraordinary zeal for a time ;
yet the form of the eat, with alt these precau-
tions, may be seen in the meal which covers it.

Mr. Wise, in his remarks, deprecated divis-
ions generally, and had a great deal tosay about
"thunder clouds" and "rolling tides." He gave
his politicalfriends a pretty little recipe to.teach
them how to ride two bobbies at one time. As
this is an important political secret, we give it
for the ben of the anxious in this locality :

FELON SAITT FTC. MANIC—TIIF
WEATILRII.—A private letter fromtsaut Ste. Ma-
rio, dated on the 12thinst., gives a very discour-
aging account 'of the prospects of an early open-
ing of navigation. The letter states that every
body at "the Sault" thought up to the 30th of
March, that the river—would he open by the 15th
of April, but on that and the succeeding day, the
snow fell to the depth of two feet,and the change
from pleasant to cold wintry weather, was very
sudden. The snow was not molting at all, and;
there was A drift in front of the writer's door
right fert m The winds were from the north-
west, and very cold.

"When the ',ill was going through the
Senate he was on by Mr. Ritchie, the
worthy descenddn of a worthy man—a man who
had for fifty yeses made the Richmond Enquirer
the clarion note of Southern Democracy—and
wan asked to accept an editorial partnership in
that newspaper. I objected, said the speaker.
Itold him that be knew what my views on the
Lecompton question were ; that, while he favor-
ed the measure, I was opposed to it ; and that I
had published my opposition to the world. The
answer was worthy of the man. published
my views yesterday in the Enquirer,' said Mr.
Ritchie. You accept this partnership, and to-
morrow you can print your views, and hand in
hand we can labor in oar calling and maintain
oar own peculiar views without making a divis-
ion in the ranks of, our party.' The speaker
consented, and the next day, over his own sig•
nature, and in the editorial columns of the paper,
he printed his views. They edited that paper
together—one a Lecompton man anti the other
an anti-Lecompton man—each held his own
views, but while holding them they stood by the
Democracy of their State, and went into the
fight as one man. They went to the Petersburg
Convention together, and in that body not one
word was said of Lecompton or anti-Lecompton.
It was, with'them, an obsolete idea."

The letter further states, that there was no
possible chance for a boat to get through before
the 25th or 30th inst., as the ice from the Sault
to the Detour was about twenty five inches in
thickness, and at the foot of the Sault, or Rap-
ids, Mr. Spalding was taking out ice sixteen
inches thick. The change 1111-9 far worse than
any the residents had experienced during the
winter months.

Lake Superior was open down to Point Ire-
quis—[the entrance to the -leer from the lake.
—EP.)

.bore the Rapids, as for up as Round Island,
[a distance ofabout six miles, I the river was
open, but from that point to the entrance was
abut. Below the Rapids, persons were crossing
on the ice-bridge without difficulty.

On the 12th the thermometer at lu A. . stood
at 27°. It was the impression that when the
thaw commcnced, tho ice and snow would dis-
appear very rapidly; the writer, however, seem-
ed to think that it would require heavy rains to
melt the ico by the 25th inst.—=Detrott .4de

The quaintness of the above coneeit—isworthy
of the inventive genius of o higheriatitude than
that of tho old Dominion, and shows that Mr.
Wise is a worthy eon of his father.

TiTE New York East M. E. Conference on Sat
arday adopted thefollowing resolutions on olo:
erg without globate and wish but few glissen
nerds:—

I. Ilesoirtd, That in the judgment of this Con-
ference, there is no ground ter the assertion that
has been extensively circulated that the NI E
Churchis constitutionally a slave-holoingcharch.
On the contrary, it is our judgment that no man
can hold his fellow man in involuntary bondage
without violating the spirit, if not the very letter
of our general rules.

But nevertheless:

Tae 0131611L1N Rescue CARCS.—The U. S.

Court, sitting at Cleveland, which is trying these
oases, 'behaves in the most tyrannical manner
towards the defendants. The Judge is overbear-
ing and oppressive in his rulings, the District
Attorney insolent and supercilious, and the Mar-
shal as obsequious as a hound in obeying the
orders of his masters. The latter packs the Jury
with willing tools nod the Court and Attorney

sustain him it.

2d. Rryo!red, That in order to put an end to
all caril upon the subject, we do hereby most
earnestly recommend to the next general Con-
ference to insert the word ••slaveholding" among
the things forbidden by the general rules.

3d. Pe.fred, That in order to the accomplish-
ments of this object, eneegy and union are in-
dispensable, and all thoso'who desire the purifi-
cation of the church from the Sin of slavery aro
earnestly invited to use all proper efforts to ef-
fect the change in our general rules above refer-
red to.

When arrangements were making for the first
trial, the counsel for the defendant agreed to
'bat is called a "struck" jury. Forty jurors
were summoned, of whom ten were Republicans.
TheDistrict Attorney had the privilege of strik-
ing off twelve and the attorney for the defence
twelve; and from the sixteen left the jury was
chosen. The District Attorney, in striking off
his twelve, chuckoffevery one of the ten Herd,-
Ream, so thatevery man left on the jury was a
democrat, chosen with express reference to their
pmelavery views.

Tnx Paraguay expedition turns nut to have
been a sort of Cleopatra regatta, after all. It
was a pleasant excursion, full of excitement to
the marioes and old sailors, and especially to
Mr. James 11.1lowlin, the commissioner appoint-
ed to adjust that most formidable difficulty. It
has been more costly, too, thanthat of the Egyp-
tian queen, for although there were no pearls
melted in the wine of the squadron, yet the love
passage between the Paraguay Dictator, Loper,
the President of the Argentine Confederation,
General Urquiza, and -Commissioner Bowlin,
will be found to have coat oar treasury many
more thousands than the},lascivious amours be-
tween Antony and Cleopatia extracted from the

AfterkheAtektrial was over the Court tried to
force the defence'l4„go on, with the came jury,
which had already cot:Mated one of the defend-
ants, and submit their easel to men who had
thus made up their minds egainst there. The
Court was 6naUy ebamed out of this; but in
picking up a new jury, the Morella' ezercif,ed

his utmost ingenuity in trying to find nine who
wouldrender a verdict according to order. Be-
fore such a jury the trial of the second of the
defendants is now proceeding. They will all he
convicted, of course. The bench of a corrupt

government such as ours could not possibly be
without a dozen Judges willing to tread in the
footsteps of Jeffries.

Roman treasury. Loper., the Dictator of Parag-
uay, basacted the part Mall this farce of a theat-
rical warrior, who beckons his enemies from
pasteboard hills and wooden batteries, only to
run away as they approach him. The corres-
poodence between Prquimand Bowlin, amusing
and high flown no it is, is only excelted by the
fame and impotent conclusion in the shape of
damages, and in the other details of the settle-
ment of this ridiculous affair. —Phil. Pres..

The defendants, including 30 of the most
prominent citizens of Oberlin, aro all in jail
awaiting their trial. Prof. Peck preached toan

immense crowd which gathered in the jail yard
and on tho walls to hear him, on Sunday, and
the sympathy of the community towards him
and bin fellow prisoners has been shown by the
crowds which are continually calling upon them.
They mhybe convicted ; bat the world will think
none the woree of them for haring rescued a
fugitive from bondage.

SA Vt:TV OF TIL6 MISS'S() BOAT OF TOE STIIANICIL
Ja.ssaira.—Wo published, several days ago, an
account of the loss of the English war steamer
J3III3eUT, booed from 'Jamaicts to Nicaragua,
which strock on the Riscendar reefs, on the night
of the 2fith of February, and went down so sud-
denly thatnothiog woo saved from her excepting
bilifcrew. The captain, four officers, and fifteen
mPo took one boat, and the puraer and doctor
and twenty-eight others took another boat. The
captain', party octet:ceded, after being ton days
Without food, in reaching Santa Crux, from
whence they were dispatched to Jamaica in a
Cuban Government vessel. By arrival at New
York yesterday we learn that the second boot
load had, after nineteeu days of exposure at sea,
been picked up. One of the unfortunates had
died of starvatioo, the doctor and pureer were
inaspe, and the others were in a most deplora-
ble iondition. The poor follows were taken to
jamkics.

Ma.Beres.—. The Missouri papers aro very
noisy or very earnest in urging Mr. EDWARD
BASES, of St. Louis, ee an opposition candidate
for the Presidency. Ile was a member of the
011-lUse Whig party, and since its death has at-
tached himselfto no other; but be is under-
stood, we do not know on what ground, to give
his sympathies to the Emancipation movement
in that State.

• ..

OW THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IP DIIJORLD.
—The 7'rve Southron gives thefollowing curious
idea of a Democrat, as to the danger in which
his party is placed in the State of Mississippi:

“hl A Fix.—We were not a little amused yes-
terday, at the remark of a leading Dernoomt:of
this city. Referring to the controversy going on
in the columns of a morning paper about the
proposed pardon of Fisher, be paid: .At every
term of our Court, Judge Verger sends ten or a
dozen good Democrats to thq penitentiary, and
now, when we propose to get one pardoned out,
we are told it will injure the llama:Tape party
of Warren hundreds of votes!' His opinion,
from these premises, Is, that the Democracy is
doomed. la a tow years all the party will be in
and if one is pardoned out, the remainder will
jointhe opposition! Unfortunate 'Democracy !"

THE Legislature of California, at the sugges-
tion of Goy. Weller, in his annual menage, has
putted an act appropriating one thousand dollars
annually lathe Washington Monument. By the
charterthe Governors of the States and Terri-
tories are ex-officioVice President of the lode.
ty, and the monument is now restored to the care
of the original guardians. The old Board of
Management have entered again upon the dis-
charge of their duties. The monument is now
17Dfeet high.

FRlllT.—Withia the last forty-eight hours we
have had snow, sleet.andfrost. The former fell
en Sunday, and the latter occurred Sunday night
The effect upon the fruit could not be deSnately
ascertained 'yesterday, bat it was believed that.
a fair proportion of the peaches had escutped.

hope so, but the orchards are passing through,
a revere ordeal. The weather moderated, yea,
terday, and it rained quite freely last night.:
—Cin. Gra.

Ho was invited to attend the late Old.Line
Whig raeetiog in New York, the object being to
revue thatextinct organization. He did not go,
bathe (met et letter, from which the following is

isextract :

'gin to the negro question, I have always
Plought, and often declared in speech and in
print, that it is a pestilent question, the agitation
of which has never done good to any party, Emo-

tion or elms, and never can do any good, unless
It be accounted good to stir up the angry pas-
sions of men, and exasperate the unreasoning
3enlettsies of sections, aud by these bad means,
foist same unfit men into office, sad keep come
fit men out. It is a eensitive question, into
whose dangerous vortex it is quite pokitiblepor
good men to be drawn unawares. Bat when I
see a man, at the South or at the North, of ma-
ture ageand some experience, persist in' urging
the question, after the successful experience of
the hot few years, I can attribute his conduct
to no higher motive thanpersonal ambition or
sectional prejudice."

This is all Mr. Bates has to say on the SlavOry
question. It does not show or indicate where
he would eland, if occupying an officialposition,

alien any phase of the Slavery question that
'might arise. Therest of the letter is occupied
inn Teri hearty and verythorough denunciation
of Buchanan's administration and its endless
corruptions. Otr that subject lee agrees entirely

• .

with the opposition everywhere. We took a short ride into the country several 11days since, and we do not recollect of ever see.
tug the wheat crop look more peomisingat thisseason of the year than it does now. We have
also converied with several of our farmers and
allspeak hopefully of tui abundant erop.—Mun-
,7)(N) .Litplinary.

VICEBBO,6O paper says that card playing
Among .-atoamboat traralerklathe West has di-
iniaweifolly one halfwithinthePietyear, and
ild'phwebss beast qappedby, oboist!,

l'axecante To BOER Poarosi.—A deacon in
one of the liartford--(Com.) eta:ram -a few
days ago, found a gold watch and chain belong-
leg to Ilia mialetere'e wire, wrapped op in hie
worning,Coaranton the door etep. They were
otelen from tier two months since, at -a Whitt'
pitw,priory, and the ministerpreached two sermons
at the time uPon eteellng, the rogue apparently :
couldn't stand the tiolouri */'

"AO) abbaltorMenta
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meat. A btrgo•L.et alwAy. kept on 1t00.1..11.11.1wt/01,...1a and rwlnll nt lotlrpricy.. \5. 15' WA I.I.ACE,

319Llborly •I ,Pottaholro

HADA' EV CHILDS, of 11. Childs AC. , No. 11l Wouil
I•itlnburgh;

JOHN N. AIL-WILD, of 51,C00l A Co, Nu. 1::1 Ww,l •ifl,ll.
Pittsburgh;

I I. PKNNOCK ,of King. Pio:Lock A , No. .211 Iliowl rl ,

JACOB L. 14CH WAILTZ, of B. A. Vsliooshisk A Cu., No, 10
Winsl Niro.,Pittsburgh,

01:0. of 800. It. Whllt, A C., No. 2,5 Fifth at
Pittsburgh.

Plaster Pads—Louisville Limo.
1511 1181,..5. PLASTER PARIS 1..r Loadvf lOU bl,le Plan.r Pan. for etucco Wolk:
lUO bbls I.U14•111. .t 319 Lii,ty

W. W. WALI.AvE
Prize Ere( and mutton for Eazter

TILE undersigned respectfully informs the
cuisine of Pittsburgh And Allegheny that the meat of

thefollowing described animals will be offered for, Weat
!WALL N0.7, Inthe ALLSOURNY MARK NT HODSK, on
FRIDAY, and to ptrrinantonon RATURDAY, In VITADI,
N0.117, opposite the month of Diamond alley:

PRNNSTLYANIA DRICIIITON 11.1158,” two fah cattle
of enormous else and splendid condition. Thayer.six years
old, and osenoil by O. W. Kvans. They were foil by Mr..l.
Douther, of Reeve, evenly. and weigh LOOO Ito. At the
Pod Plots Ynlr they took two premiums -.one for the load
fat earl, sod thoother a sereepstahn,

1110VEIL LILLY,'The Reality n 1 the West?' TM. really
splendid animal is hair year• old,and weighs 13.5pound.
Silo was fed by Mr. T Smith, fitalth'e Ferry, end 0 nine
gather it KIOKSTCIt PR CEP, also ow tieD, 0. W. Penn,
and fed by Mr. If.Alston, Alleghenycounty, Tbolraverage
weight Is estimated at DAIpounds.

Parties lobo tinalril • superior Roast or Steak fir Nestor,
el Mutton of theKnit quality,am I...supplied by calling on
thesubscriber, at Lie Malls,as abort, stated.

0. W. KVANii,
Stall N0.7 Allegheny Market lion, soil Mall NO. 117

Pittsburgh Dieu/end Market. split- -

50()ORIN D STON ES, 101 bizt.“, for aala at
319 Ltberlymtmet,Pittaborgh.

u1h19:461.2 W. W. %V A 1,1.41:M

=EI

Mustang Liniment.
THE popularity of the Mix it AN MUNTANii

Walt" Is .4.11.1.11V0 with the civ.tization ol
iiiebd Oiliermild.. ciniel la eileeinw twin niel Mein', •
!hie omen Vatnily rhyeicirins, Uotertenent
lertiuw.Neuters, Vacate., Licory.n.~,,, Ac

, been we'll
densunetraleal this rent through.nt the w0.1.1 ui

tido ever before retnieed each n0.41,14041 rodeo end eoppert
'from litodinaleon Scientific won.•

RIIEUMATISM
year standing has beets totallycnrai. l'il.ss,

Taman, gunning nor. arrofula, nl lll Psl
sartillngs, Banes lails,Chaps,tieu ral gin, HZ Illwam
and all rates and mune upon man,and kindrod samplslats
ova:

HORSES, CATTLE,
auch ..Wag Bow, Can,
ory. Hoof4111, etc oreeub.lorel and visrml by lb..

NIUSfA NU JAN IN ENT.ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMPAhI,

OF PITTSBU ROB

OPPICIC--NO. 37 FIF•TH BTICICIDT•

I=l

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
JEAAO JUNE?. Proaltkot,
JOHN D. 11.001.1D,
D. M. BOOK, &cmlary,
CAPT. WAL DEAN, UeLlaff Agent.

logic Jones,
O. 0. llolooy.
[lung ChOJAI,
Capt./L.O. Orgy.
Johu A. Mien,
R. L. rabuestook.

entlzmi
Jam D. 111cCurJ.LW. Detmuet,
It. it. &Atha&
Capt. Wm. Du.,toot. a. Itowe.
Itubt ll.Darbt spICL.f

& Lot •ectFOlt SALE—HOMO 0.• -at situated at
the math...Acenser. a Marketand Ltbetryat „Lk.

Wring:*oatabout thirty Aft, ocalyacemykaY by J. A. /11),-.
tfn""""S,bY r".

BARLEY-1,000 bush. Spring Barley in
stam and far isle by mown co.

Mn. S. !ATOM,tlyd• Park, Vt, wrltoss the
..alatillYl (tila ca. w. tiptivln.l

Nitro Piotr.tom of MusLang Liniment, hay. nld I.lot
ElSo n,h. Yonr Liniment Is. Loancluing wonder" op lioro:

420 Thedtt. OTIIA, PUILLIALIIII4, PA.
(Extract.) "In liftingthe kettle huntthe Ore It lootenm

me...watt, tilted over. mot welded my hands very ee-
rerely, almost 10 acrlv. her.. awful eight. Ain.
ntmg Liniment nypeorod to extract the pain. Itbottled tsp.
Idly,erltbontoutcome, and felt no pramor mmonta.

Vents tenly, "CIIAILLI44 FOSTRIL"

finch language oia Ibis le but the roust.l awl natural
echo wliornorto lbw article is tod.

Tbla Liniment Ithollapaoubla to planlera and owners of
boraa and imam Mr. John Doubly Montgomery), Ala,
sold a dare fur ride, Irllowas rabeod from otter iniolowores
b,...,t ti lc dua t..Lin .dlaia. n.t.„toff',thfootellity.ah,72:Liblinflit,and take

bats IL B veryBo
i
Soother.

ms b y 41 Jenirn tbronshout North no4l3noth Aroerlers,Europe tad all the IsNumb of the Oman, for 2sfto b.,yo
mule, nod SI,OO p•r holtk .

111411568 A PALK, Neu York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Irmeet PowderfuMsodit•thoT
LIOR SALK—Wag store in Zolienopla; a
X good btudnostulnnOlYusUbl4hoL-

*btu, Lot 90foot ou Mainstmt., on vidit, erected •frame Dunning end Stnto. Pot lotto; 4e., 'flay to
tII7STIN• 1,001115lk Ott,Stroltaroken, 0.3bone aura.

Attu Abbrrltstments
FURNITURE It,

w ANII ""

Tue. sußscrtmEn HAS Ia.NOVEII

DISPATCH BUILDING,

Where he will he plea, to wait
W1.1.,11,. and ro-ta;l

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

I•arlirihtnr WGnti.,u • I1•

business Ilatitts C etanges

nr'!uE F IF It Isl I I of

EryY`R,au. kith Strom t.• 1:••11

=M!
H H RI.IN

Disooittifort of Partnership.

rrlIE Pal iner,hip .-Ai-tine, in,

uo.kr.tion..l nude.' the .1114 R.... Lio,l

11,I•-1 I.4,,,inciansra 111-

.I.IIINI04A.
II 1.1..1'

.1 I • ALEN

1.1.4,11) AL 1,01(SYTII.
" I' I. ", A E 1; E(I C E ILS

Di:AL r. s IN PRODUCM

Axr U. Itrr V,. .1I I:ill.. 11,
V T .tt tienontal 1at.t..0..tet11.. 1.. .1 .

•

veth lt m /.1.1,, h. 4 .0.; .11 .1.
.93 0..1,hr.

Mr.!' 11. ItIAJONIS
N0..20 Vibe re) s

1. 1 1.,

,

.1,1:1 V. 4

S 1 MI. L .1 :\ 1: S.
It N Ii I-: 32 s;

=MEI

...1 Thzril Sink.

1,11,11,11‘ \ ••11.1
1.4“11..• ,1„1.11

-.1•••.1 1..:10,:N ASP
kt:LkNT:.. BASK

ft,E;ll,lO V

11.! 1 \,1.::1;11 1, vy1:11.
`. 14:11,11 .1.1%1 I I' NI IN

Pittsburgh Copp, trolling Mill
(•. • \ • •• • I nnvierlnking In nll Branch..

BRAZIEB BOLT AND NUFAPIIINI, iDITH
Emu \

PRESSED /P1'1:II. / l'l USIA
L 0 (• ( NI ( :I' I V I. :I I : II I N (. 1

r•i1 . i0.4. 11rr'•'1 ••II•• i::.1
!WEI

Dtwl..rm 111 M.,. 1'r••. r'!.:. •• I 1..

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, F'a
ex I 4 I 1•• 111,, 1.1 :I. 'lsrr l-: P.% itTN Il' I,l'llllg'

1..• . r I/1,, A 1111,01. .H/1. at In..
, It 1 1 c ,t,

~, . 1, k C. , 111 • t1.111.... 1.
Wat..r.m.l a MT,.

A ..1 II A 111,1....11.1.

J. S. 1.1IIIII.:T.I.
sA :1(1.1..

3. aaal I;Eits

. ' "I .1, .1

CA 1.1,1 V ELL lIRII., r.
111 1

••111 t:44,1, 1-1NE.1:1‘...
,at, T I•31. It, an.l . n/155t11..1.1.111N.

1. 1.1,1,1 .

11 11r.. 1. „J 1 IiItEMU‘ - a S.'s,. r.,11. 1,' •
I, oaualaaaaa t
D 1..1111VA :11. 1;111',5. •‘••11 6:rl. rr.. , a. 1111.1.1.111 S

t•• • • I
IV I.

fff:fi 41.7:1.: 11l N131[1.:II : -

cit.:lilt..
hut,' laareaaad a Ca..Pianos and Melodeons. .

" 1.. rr, oat,. ott,lof-

NF,IV Ku:l,l -r a a aa, waa..aaa .641 I...•ret 1••1 11••• iai rrs•
The New Scale hoe Pramo Felt Hammel nossP.l.6 Eutawrt.

1. 1.. EATI, N,

I ). I A N ()S, , •1•1‘.11T
I. r 1,11.1.11,14,
11 11. 111,11.1111a...,

II arr“.,1,1 i.,.. IF .i IP, lo ti rrilE tinder ha, taaaaa•
la II Ifin A

1•1•11•••••••• ••I • ni a ti-atic•.• 111 1•11•ila.,1•••111 E I•lag.1••••.111 alll. • .1•••••laa ta. r a1...a• siallo 1.40... 1 1..

• • ••!.a.,,
" erctiaLua

KILII,I v..1/. 111.11

NEW FELT ll\!:NI/.1::, riallE la:aaaa ,rath thain
i Iaa, FLAMM, anat. .1

NIU V I), "It I .14: I / I • I
/'.4 TEA'T !/F:

.i A a,

Asir tit ',M,..% „ aaa,

it1)111.1)1 /it 1001 ISTIvTICLh Ac
NI 1%1 ISSION NE It a' II :\\T`;,

.1.11. luittirail. I ...I • I oi.

.II 1.1.- fr..l.t a.t. a-, la ti EuL ,Tut Kr.T.

rrll ELIIt E \ T I{ IFIE I11)../f/ 1

J., .71A
!JOHN II NI El.la to,R 77111'311•;1.1Xr•

1... `-1 W...0l fitz..•1.! s. r0.t..t.,,,., ~1,, ,,..i Mr ftt.tett 1, . I 'W.,r ht.tteitiP.

1, ell .Apt,, 1,:„, ea th er 3+ I e .te r. atenalate .tt -natie.."l
ye:Z4ziriCIIEAP l'IANO:, Jot • I tt••• ' 1.1, i ...1..ii~.r • et-, t it e.nltne the ...1.. •., trllllll., 1

11 11 III”. 1,01.

TILE CIII:11.1-,,T PI \ Nl'- i—,,,,, ,,i...,...• Vale, e , t lei Lave out. It,letnal net, 1,1,113.1

MADE IN THE l' \ITV!) S l' .\ T E ~*. I , ~...!,- ... 1.0. • —,....,,,.. i...10 ,• ,;— ,,, .., ~..... 1,.,• ~11.,, 1...pur1...., ma tn. A...at, cunt., heti eget..shim:lht.at,
the tea.. Ito:Ipeal et preparallot, itt tumult tu IttoIttrut
..i ...Ivo 'I tva p, n tunerletultal the dtaeatatt, hot Ihn todorn
rt. att. al et... e.a•rexteal I,et t otele,l upt,n Dr Platter, et et.

'halt. tel 0,0101, a th. ala.n pt .+l tint ta.

. sae Oahe , ..rt... 1 ~,,,I tettl .•alre a till ha Ite n nevertlntlin,
1.t t., 1,1 It 1...1 e.41..1 elt Oa~ to ch, ktv.- Ile. apread

oaten atel t a ••• taut e part al net tippet bp,*lel le of at I....ketJ

Vt.( It 5. Pittialt4l, at the KI,II,Mt‘ll,lll%.lv , 11, 1,1,
1/, .111i:t./ 11.P.111//nner .rt t nrotn..t.. Can.att.,. tutted l•y

uln
meant, weal gat, me net. trial renualeve. .Alt Int, bealcal up,
but the 1ettlatuntetthoit ors, tn•l tlheta tealil3 rents, ail. Iu Fele
ruary, la4', he protrounc,l tee cured...el I felt fur Lumen
11l A pea thud,.tAte 1,01, Kt till WA, awls 1 ...tent tvaa the
Lem tnnt I mould notreal at night. Lain 1,, May I returned
Le Ctttetienath awl et,,autt laareel tnyaell under ti,• eltart,“l
ter. Sea too, a tth ti lona I z ent.tete I untilr. ph teeter, tluritsJ
uhtelt tune he natal et ary 1 auarn re ^teal,. nett pat IfyRm.-

, ...lett it, tlerlottg the dine., but a hen I irt.. heal 1101 t,
theresore atilt threeelferhatgait; ulcer* hi.. my "''' 1
...tutted tiatt, Neu h.tra prepetent tntet, and al.. metheine
that I ft4.11,,,tit Dr Kt, lett Ihn, meter couteutted gr.,MI,
111111 It Intel r.t/ oky .llte /..!, Itlit~f nta POO, th,e irear.,r ,r.
1..., .1" •0.,I.r!~.... , “1, ~..1 h.t,,,,1 m y 110/.. i 0 .0
at van up all le ,p,t I et, It, eg cored, Neu, I, Ely ant.] be

• •atlel ~d> cit.. fel 1..1. but that etyore se aa Imp aathlet. 1,.
alettch, I ....t. I taataht n ta•ttle 1.1 -Itheal ....trier," but I
auto ,nnt • • that I hat eh• I.ill, It. 0 I NWA t tu-y t. hale.14,11 1 i .....tlrrlt -.I tat ph, I. hut I found that I Game,
-11,10/1 11.1,It. 11‘,1611.1 nt.n• that the niret a omit ...•. tee eat
,li,tuar he I et•itt totted, and whet, Mil :turd hAttle. wan.
t.• I. nt t I,httt atm. Iaut., .t. if I I nat I et I,th

thtile. net.l I b et,- heels leen'thee.. aro.. than 1 hat ea tate her
e Inalaeten t••at a atilt, etty tare 1. aatelty .1.4 ,ut ett

I ten 0111 glatetett t•• /4 t•t,/ ttli 1.E11.1.1.."..• . hi, 1tat,ra. ,.,,,1L.l Ille, ...el a heri. ha, laa.n ,', .., I ittatuale the h t 'te 47"
1 -.1 ay t A Limnatat 'a 111A1.14, 11,1711111,111,1lt..11• ' .t ettr

APS.
Sworn and aoletrritaat. titheaba .1,,,t 1 A noel:, 1 1.. th:ti,

Ia late eue, t.1,....1 the Jual treat tti tt .. PT.-..in and I, the
P.,. ~.htlt (.1 Ile .11tettlyaI•ur,.Ma.; t outt, ths.

Si sttu., —LI J 006,.. .1. 111N Ilt tlthlt:f, J I'

ar../th lull 1... Eg..g.• 01,4..1 3.
nil ku r., Ow ilk.. 1..,

111 (I,•tavt, 1••r
7 ,Oetavo: I, $2lll,

The,w,n 1,.•• .1.1onl for 11,•• ...•11 1..1-.0 •IJ1
en. ..t ofelhr.g. 11, • 1r..1. 1,1, •.•

by L. makers, %Ili 1.1 ••••1.'3 .

AND

T E A S:
WHOLESALE ANI, RETAII

wxr_.x.l.p,..r.ccE.,- Sc JOIIINTS'irC).I ,7,
II SUITIIFIEI I 1 STitrET.
I=l

I Iris U.

II AVE JUST OPENEII A VEEY
~
.

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.
EA AM. JAVA (1)1 ,1-Er:S.

Sugars, Rico, Rico Flour,

Corn and Pearl Stareh, Farina and Y
Powder, Pearl Sap., Tapi..a,Carli. S.dn.,

Crean, Tartar, Cle,a, !trawl and
Cb.wolate, Maeearkali and 1 er

Pure Ground
Pure Flal,oring, Eat

Table and Dairy

St N'Er 11,11is A NI, PEEI'.
CANDLES, CRACKERS, S4i,\

SYRUPS, T.n Wen. `P;A 11:, . A.
."26•ImgltsA•r

•

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONN f:TE3,KC-

!AMES P. TANNER,

E=l
11 0.111.. 1.4 u, .l..ri.a.aorTalk, ..nill, er.l. 1111'1

tnany notavliv, 0.1,1.1, utterly latkvl •

at-- I par..kola.l 1., Ir) Itopr.ra.l Mood
tkoan too, awl to.a, .6x wrvM aft., Fittivl.k,:. it,,kroavr,

11,11.t. LO.OllO

Tlv• Toll., I,rakv out, runavtl.olgat, yam- r:i

hood.. c.l 11,arm. r I'lolll 001 ritiovry 'town tha
a1....10 111 y 1111n.0..l0nv•lyr 0.111.1 IA« mouth and

• 1.10. 00 c. ...1..11.la. or, oboe t Lamont 1., ma until t.Or
..ILy lima 111.v.1 Saw ;la, My arm,at 11.e1, a eve...lowe.

oa inc 1., Ow • yncike nod v•aoo an throu,Jivl.l.• to
Hood n vny tow. on Ikr Ina, etrrl...o 0,101 .1 wor nod
*auto...vo oolly 11..1 I 4.4011.1 vervrrvi,evant baring.ti
my Iltalt I hive now lann our. IFix 4, Iko.l feal it dor
to Mr. 1.10.1....3.14101 rvotarally. to tuvlo, thin
.tala......1.1.sad Mat...User. liko ea) st.II tan, I.l.l.•naft.

toono I.lv .111.1.11. 111arlirlf/a

W II ()LES.% LE

SIME, HAT AND BONNET IVAIIEIIIILSE,

4 N. r.ll W(11.11 St 1•4...t,

PIS lshltrg la, Penn,.

II,“ tbo. In ~r.. hir ,ry lAN.. nt..,), ..1 11.1.1,1 i
peer ENIIIANI, MANI'

T. WIkri, wl tb. LOW )0,1 CASII I, will

•
N I: k WI

mar k

nod 1....1.ne OA. liai• I,th Amy of Jnly,

oli.r• n.+l ott u.” 1.11 r,I'

41-1111,1•14 In leo Aiwa

ittaktug their ottchtsca bleu
Sate.thealetto are. millet...a let rail 1.,,rt• eat

lair themeelvee lho fart.
ler.L.E ...llictilillr In OW. (.Vats to (....drrn 312.1

Tho Polfection of Deutal Art.
..ifirslncl.ll. TERM WITH PLArKS01,1.141cPL

A Nll 1.1111A1111:11,
IIK 11 II K 111.$EH reLAil agcla for PitlA

1 1.-trom. .nr I7:JANA F

nit. N. STEll BINS Inning opened ail ofro•e
.1101 l'ohn •troet... prerotho.l 1. sooodoofnettire 4%,.1

I Ileeri'moth of I tooa1....doelrtphoo
I.Intoodoorlow heao I:a/proved .1, ke .1 11...1A

Work lo tho rllll4.llft of 1.11/obtorelo, e tea..oe•torodrunt
h/ *111...4 lbeea... ht. ...dol.la .1.11.. WI. to to.. 1.—..t0

o. deal 41tlo ....1. Neu no.ol .41.4 loc•oldie. %bet..
Ho, hart. eso ttode.] , Fool h. Itorthono... I.eltoreo
lhoy tate death/lo.] 1. 1,111/4111.141, moo 111.1 co/CAI/11y 01rn1.14
tall/exaryl,* Ih I.IIIIITNEnt, DUIIA 111 L/ Y, IIkAUTY mod
PURITY, and Inevery quality 'Odell modern A11011.1.61
Tenth doniml,le, /to.] /oro 0l 11,0 n.n,e net.. owlet. le,.
expongleo.

epow lueotos GI work okay 1, roe. ed 1.1.
N.. 101 PENN taTIOIICT, Clail 1 It

.got-2tnolaer

Carriages ana isaggles

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

B.

T S

A. It SFIA.L. 1. t. c• ~~

x.E.l-131eS Ai lit ACt joys VEX)! IN DIRSTROI
Tlt, Only in Ile ItP., 111,11 Sure /a Er.ltnninate

art3, II:ost, 1'n11,11., Ant.% iklow,k 170., 11245,
Mtn., W.tsr (Lowe"! tstmerS,FOIL THE A6OOIIISIODAIV ION

tooghers, end KO-angora ‘-lollins IfY. sol..cf.t•
fr his opotted a Waternom lonnoltntnly in tlfr 1..41

MottbngstltelsOn Sind t, lot Ow st.lo of
CAILIff/WM, BUfllllos AND sl.ltlho WAOONA,

Of his own ninitufncttito--ft, nottorl.l nil twl•rt.,l tooth
50., . ow,

0.100 Dox 5,11.1 J I N oNg lIONTiI

Ilnrlup la.rn ounap%llhlrty 'ours 1,.

land lb..hut eorrnl..auyrua In Allogheuy City. With nu lo-

ci.. of lautilnum, aufllinont guarani... a. throto.hty
of hla work.

Thu.•U•lebnwl Itont.thos burn 1... extru.ively ueul
for tanuly.twA settr. In allparts of Europe,and thalrMirec.
uluusp.,vt burn by Om Courts of ituabla,

r.n,lnu.l, Atttttt Prmsla; Ilasaris,,S•,ay„ny,
um. tlollaud, :lupin., At , and their Chemical propurtita
extuntue.l, sal upprosu.l 1•y thu tunutditainguit.,l Mrtlreal.
Facull 1.41%11 ~.,u It..world.

Ibo reno•clhilly m,11.dt..0.01,11.1
his wurk.

Ita.latelary 011 the cornet of FrJotal 111011 N.ll
Oknotatat,Alleghnny City, JoIIN eol,Tll

4,13,41.15md11et
STEAM JOB PRINTINo obTicE.--

CIARDR.
Cilia-CLARY, •

BILL lIK.IDS
BILLS

NOCK Lie.re,
POSTABV,nd nve•ry vatiely

or Jul Printing estrot.l with ueatorne endarelowy, act
abort notl, 1 ,1 JOIINSWINt Co.

apl9 67 Wood atrcot

CtgonSTAN best article
ever discovered fur beautifying theenmploalua. Al.'.

Ciratetelan Hair Oil, an excellentarticle for niatorlag and
ptomain the growth of the hair. A large .apply of each
justrenewed by Jl/ 13. PLY,MING.
.04 ,9 Caroni Diamond and Market tareeL

TiTcgr dflatructereu.c., to kind. of amniaand inoctb.
lame loverirrrtirnAIn thin country by the Ditactorc .4 the
tart.. rublAc luctltutionc, Ylant,t, Farcuura. Proprictora
.4 Wan:Juana.. Mannlartorte, mead I.y rera wdu.
tlnglaixhad culuntacp,...a,

--)VOUT- FOUR lIUN.QRED TONSof-pure
Allineally la,' with prailego of Loose to Nor. lot,

al4 on tints Caropprorodadorned Darn. For ale
speH. U..% J. H. BANES.

tium..roak Ttattruoninln awlrvrt:ll, Ow emuq t 4
them. Itono..llwm.l W noaqy nt tl.O Drpot

For suhti Wltalt-ealo t 7 lb° Intontor and I•ro
prlutor, JO9Y.CII FIF:YYIL, Prsctlcal ehotolia,

012Ufg.h.my (cor. 11..,0nt.r05t.,) Nov, York.
Ortieral Agent for the U. kttatlk awl Cnruds. , FIMUUR.

ICK V. IttlaUTON, DraggLst, N.. 10 AA,,, 417
Broschrsy, New York.

/or solo is this city, sorhuicsals and retail by it. E. SC.I.
LEES & CO, rosocr Wool suit SeconJ sta.: JOS. PLEIIIbiO,
Censer Dlomundsud lassicst st. BECKHAM A
NAN, Allegheny. ilcUSSituilfc

ARTIPCIAL EAELS.—Pr. Kuper, 6f 140 IVood
street, his on Mold•TOl7and:km& &rico for dintpeons,

ihktinsany ionarris are'made to hearariMill as mt.:
Mao. •mall gata• pashadrum, stash Is Insertedveto the
tutand isvilrl OMMl—bi tut cam ofdinatsi JorAtier

(clO2 auction talcs
P. M. 1.3/1.1(1.S„ i e itmePr.

Commer.Aol .S.de• ll,nma No. 44 Fifth Street.

r LINN sTitEET 1101JSE
AT Al, 11t..1.--1111Tne.doy nvot.inw,, April21. th, st

1... L. at uAn ap..r.,1al ronm... N...:.1 Valli alrewt,
01 I, ‘,1111,•,tt •Ltd oi r..t..01 oitnatA between

1 ) ,te.A.L.. no,o.g liool. of '...:1 ou Tun•
1..-1 .1 na....xt.-0.1“, I. to 1...,A; aohloct to • perpetual.

nilr.•01 01 $4.! yr ammo], pAynnle quarterly: on. which
nln ItUtotttllttatti ittO %tory YrAttle D.Nlfug / 10Mta.

N.'. 14, hav,s,,A ohne co..renientapartmeats therein.
Term..—rc., .1,. rAnidoe to als andright mouths, with

na,roy. I'. H. DAVIS, Amt.

eiLOSING SALE ur I.IIeUTS AND:3IIOES.
—Thle(Tt.oradAy'. toorning:-April :AA., at 10 o'loel.,

14,11 th.• m.110; aale &AA, and Slows, at thecommet.
N., 04 Flllll eti•not. The etct 'sail trealt

nO.l v.t...n01.1.., 1,41 and mu. Go dosed lid& Moro•
Ittg by the ett3e. st. In,, agent la naimred 40 immediately 4e.
Itit rm.% nll..ta lullrnro s,qy of men'wurnes'a,

vowr. Themty Rind1rn.1.v141hoot Om on 0nn,...1•114 to
op2l 47... LAY'S, Snot

lfit.iNil 'I- ,\ NII 311 N AUCTION.
Apr I :'ll.,nt 111 ~ect,,,k,,ttho

(=.0300..•P.,1 No 1,1 Yd. t. sold,
,:sok Holland Gin; atx

dlr...
.p'2l 1. . At. DAVIS, duet.• •

10A. t. ILA i R.AK.}..5 AT AUCTION .
Yrl,ln3 AprilT2A, at 2 o'clock, at Oa

`wnnercml :.4 Filth tan., will ho sold
%ht. et in•y roor,ti,0..11:m1440dozenßmin ..ken. to t, 1.. M. DAVIS. duct.

QTyCli p., FT. W. & C. It. R. AT PRIVAIII
IJ stia, in .ob.to nil,t purrl/sp.n. by

P N.I A%IS, Avrt., No. 54 PUN et.

AUSTIN LIMN'S k CU., Ilerttitints' Fachange.
•

CYFOOK sALLs BY AUSTIN LOOMS &
0 Co., AT TIIE SIEREtIANTS. ENCIIANIIE EVERY
11.11/IEIDAT EVEN IN6.—Emkk,ln.ranco IE4
Copper EAuse !poi) At Imblic
At Ow Sl,rl/not.el:s..ltAug.•Ey

A USTIN I.'3oslifi a W.
hot,, brut.. mud Lout.* uu Raul 1N.L.10 uppotitaal (C

t., AUSTIN LUOM IS A W..
..•11 Nturic Not, BrollorA 92 roArtli

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION!

tV Inch •c Genuine Preparation of Dr
.1. P. Compoundof

T n F: 11 YPOPHOSPHITE
of LIME, SODA art". POTASH,

A ericiri, LANA,.i..a

• p,r r.; 11 Jul N

11110 great ellemieo-MetliO' r flovery of
thncnnd.nand Dr.J. P. Churchill, of nth., first undotnow. hy Inn, to id,. Prwch Anadinny ofr dohne .hoot

yo.rs and, mart, a to.tv and important thnat/Staled
.tnntio.e.

Non,for tho find Uwe in Om hion,ry 4:f llin orld,hana
ItKM 01,0 h.., 10,,0d thatsnmly nlrlk.a at tho very fonts-dddom Ptilmona,y 11“...r.and i.y rrtforing the dtlicic.l
otn -natedf rietnrnta .1the b:ood,iurrtnen. Cho priumpleWidth

Ansiata,l nrrnani ' ,ot .noigninning the anfri•
ft, futertsons, and thug not only CORM. hot al. i'ldE•

KlN'tti, the dovek ,idnent 0(111. Isiainrromolt fated Pcdarge
of tho human race.

_ 'Carlotta pm:Ara:ion. Are dmOJ7 in themarlicl, pruporb
logm 1.1..u.w11111 Dr. Churclllllln aiworery. siminat which

e solemnly ran t4l/11 bahtho prolesrianmad the putolle.
Lot hni ask for awl us , only th.pro

parallan anhl from the. a I.Ganaral Impot lo: the Unsled
tllwt,a, 00. 43 John atzoet, nod lawrinx afar rimila
lure.43. WinCuerran, by whom alone Dr. Churchill'. I.

ia put up 10 A amnia.. AND Cit.llll.llrPUBSlultx.
tirryousor IrwrofolanaOwn:plaint,liability. Loom.,

VITAL bows., 117.1.1.10, ..... 1 1.terale. Weak.
It tea00•.1,4fitand Invalanbloremedy.

TE.WISIONV:II.II
fives The N. Y. Americans Retinal Manthly, pti. Afay,lBs9.

..Wlantevermay na our conclusions with tufa:math to the
claims el Li?. Churchill,for the Ilypophosphlnis Aa mof ofcizo
remedies In filament...fa (nanarnmptkan) TOME edff ELL NO
4, 00/11.As To sit• VA LIM or CanaeLLTS LLIBMAL •012.11...
Prom The .Nort..s American Medical BeTortirjer 0rL.185.3..

ellaw Medicine ia reientincally preparedmei
Wehave and lades ens ewepractioo.ln phthisia

sod ..Ja-r(dna of a1...a., with 'err .6,1E1c- toyrecalls(
• •

• • In 1112tpulithtma In viln4l this remedy wan
given, thiraymiereo wore au the Incipletart, and twenty three
In thenerannl sodadvanced VINIO•of 00t10111:00511X lho [l.
Tunneler were beyond hops. Walla tho eacal,tion st. lat-
ter cane:, which were lunch benefited,rail !eatthroe, Which
ano still doubtful., recoreinsl perfectly:.

Price E. 41C bet ant for y 5 Nagle bottle* only, Ismanustratill solunea,arcat by mall,prepaid, geLea tpecielly
ordeml. Allorders (or three bottle/lot nateunit be muthy
etpreen atoastof the party. Druggist. roust aml theirar-
dondifrct to theandenigped ,ur they mayL., •allgentat
and spuriouspreparationsent Mena.

/ratiVintlawter'a ticontle• rrcparatiou Church/11a
Compound of Ih. Il3l•i.hoaptstuaofLJenp. Aalaan 4 Potash
in m. 1,1 wholawaln at the al.ple V.14,t, 49 JamPt,
Lnt will he kept.by .11 • rapewtabla .traufhta throughout
the liuttiallitatre. Circular.anal alt nec,awryl,....wartatten
givou to allwho. t•ticholleg • Plvnis. ton tour
recnt•lng our 1.144.t0'corterpondonta- aterineride...
"Una276 l^ in taidittua to Itomolar allteapwa baba,

J. WINCIIMTALC,
AnneIcan 1.11,1 VOlaig. Agwcy Ilihrr,

49 Johnl444Pet.

A‘A

MAGNETIC PLASTER
THE GREAT STRENGTIIEI,'iER AND

PAIN DESTROY INl.—Tbe boot atnl rbespeat Maws
held Itennaly is the world. Elmph.and pleasant its up
plictidu, cantataand otfeetnal In ita restilia A beantlful
esieutlfle externalcoratire, appllcabbalbrlbosrolled ofpolo
at mOlll4lO, to aril piate,ll3 Guy part orth. bateau ay.
tem, and under allelnonniataxicen Itpal 'Kg thinraider
anywhere, Ifpain it them, the Plaster will Aida thenuntil
the pain has nalshod. The Planter magnettont tW 1.1 l
bray. and

CAIN CANNOT EXIST IVIIEME TLII9 rrjurnsr.
EIREIRE!

Rheumatism, Isonenotts, Stiffness, Debility,Nerroastteas
Nolo,".11DOM.la, Coughs, end Plds; Nine and Ache*
of otery bind, down even toClams, arsiels.lidbilf Mined
and, with a littlepath..., ronattmogly cored, by the teegi.
cd InfinencotathOMAONNTICPLASTRR. It to the
Oat, meta, agat, td••••stsat and cheapest remedy la
esieteuco. Its application le unieerul—actrodly to tho
stroneman, thedelicate woman, end the toehlo haat—
To each andall It will prose • Dam and a 'Skating. /to

t. egrosalso; sad without =wpm* or tlattio. Ito
peke is withinthe reach ofalt—tick or liars all may tame
Itsaw are Ark •d Puttering. Inally way:

FARM 11.11li should bealways sopttllal with this InTabin
hie PLASTER. Itwill be the linod rhdwielatt te, any
household, toady atall times, and at Initanttales.
lotop in alr.dest Upham's. Lich boa call:oake six to

eight pleatersona•ny clad ran sprout Mesa. Peke td
cocas AWI, with nal.and pLno directions.

P.C. asonvaucan, N.D..
invented. and Proprinter, Id Walker at., New York.IdOntlY.ADltBIAGNICTIO PLAkiliti is add by alldrug

Oda In every city, townand 'lane of Ike Vdtied emu..

POTATOES-10,000 bush. arritin,,,, andfor oh by /111011004 A 211,401009111 a00.

Ton Cleveland Plaindealtr, a Democratic or-
gan; whose editor is 'postmaster, having-exam-
ined. the returns from Connecticut, exclaims,..Farewell, old Nutmeg!" We suppose the In-
gubrioue editor exclaimed. ••Fare•ell, old
Buckeye," come three years a br.,. ”All alone toy
watch 1 m keeping."

Draico the Carnival al leghorn, a num dress
ed as Louis Napoleon, and wearing a monk like
him, appeared in the mireelm. Ile had in his
hand a folio labelled "The Treaties of ibtr.
At every step he took he would tear a leaf out
of the book and trample it under his feet.

No Use run Ir.—After the Connecticut elec-
tion, the editor of the Middletown Sentinel good
humoredly sent to the editor of the Constitution
his cut ofa chanticleer in fall crow, saying that
thebird felt like a fish out of water in a Demo-
cratic office.

EXTRAOR DIN AlD'.—The Washington correspon-
dent of the N. V.I Tribune says the President is
bunting in Central 'Pennsylvania for an honest
man to fill thepost of Commissionerof Patents.

BOERII A VF.'S lIOLLAND BITTERS. -Fru A LES
80,7001,1 cairn Natal AND T41111.11N —A Took Ptlmolant,
suitable to thew pecollar periods in the Wentevery female,
more seirtiralarlyevery mothyr, has longberm • desidet,
turn In the medical worlit wimettilng to ho retained ay a
toren:fury ronipont 01 of every well.furnitiliod Family
%ledirins Chrrit, to which, at those sr:mina, recoitrae may
liebail, with theconfidence alludingnilieffrom lb.nen..,
and restoration of itrength,vitlt perfect fearing...a of goy
ill couerimencee, yetwithout having taken • nienlcino poin,
awaiting autegetuaticprinciples, to enderdanger..•nother
rnedlelue, should it tinsubsequently riqutred by the pocu-
Parity of thedisease.

All the. condition" are boll/ire to be perfrrtly fulfilled In
ftnrrharrit nalletrul Bitters. From the mature of thedorms-
ea hereadititied to we have cot thoughtprayer to poorade the
names of tbwo ladle* who hare nuhesitattogly aftonleil u.
the evidenooof thetroth of theassertions we hery make.—
Rutall andevery word ran heantrotantlated to thesatisfac-
tion of the moat incredulous. Weoffer one of the roosuuro
and certain remedies fur this clam; of affliction', anti all
those, whether poculiar to theNen or not, wiik-b temilt from
unshorn"of any particularorgan, or general debilityof It
rystrin. Its elTec.a arealmost magical, yet the core radical.
It commonicoles no •lolrot .hick to thenystem, butgently
InsinuatingItselfthroughthe whole frame, rouses the vital
energy to normal ant Inn,and. whileetiatilingoattu e to throw
off Poi cno, IttitortinehlYorsilteatro ed,i.ofdl....Arepra rauseated ise eat ly :notutug, indlspooodto ow`

1 Ito earnestly requtwl yen to try thehalf of n tesepootifid
I It surely will not hero, lelwe petal,sly guarani.. new
seri,. ot onergy, and a 0.011.1, hoprltsl honkingh•rirtir•l
thde uties ot theday.

lAre you hol,pot b.nav*r:r I.fervor after ontior! Try
nano qttaDtity inure peril meal A. wo said leoarr, It wall
not harm. yet we nail,5.011 of relief (tom !het dietrnaion
loelldog at It. thoughtof Nei, and •leo hem the tie.p.wi
tlon la Iomit after pat tok log We pi, .... parfr,t
lian of what hat Iran oaten.

If you find that Mc cluau veil, tame! ha+ le.ou Le. ariut,
dicrlut.ll the quetility to milt }our luu

ennerti. —Thuacumen hltlaly lolirehtrebel 11.. a.
hate'. Ibillutul Binera le palup lu half pintbottlee
and retallnd at $1 per bottle. Tho grunt demand lor Ihu
truly Colubratiel M.dlrinn has Induced many Imitation.,
which thepublic should Ausrd Pgainet porch/Wei, Ili,, cate
of impositint gee that our flame Non the label of carry
butt!. youbuy. ' '
I rWoo.
men.dowF

UI 1iD—.4.10 Tuesday night. the 10th lo.t00 1.1.1Ali n.
t 1 KA IIAII, fe.ts of AlaprIVm. Orahato, In theNit. )par 14
Lin age.

tafuneral Pan place on♦nti 110100.94 at lo
froo literesidence of his sister,Nu. 42 tireut

I=l
D..11,11 OF JOALSH S. lest,—ln the busy • ulka 111,

man may Le nprlght.honenthle,at 'mare withall 11. fellow.,

getthe sato.. that r.imalltute is tray gtnal m
et hot till Death ualla lASI front oar mid.t do we hits

really appreciate lila Rotel ,malitioe. The anbjert o 1 this
tune, • it It *lion the writ., wee Intimately arrmaihted. ••••

tine of the few whits, memo. tea are cher l.had In the heart
aa Karnal and elionldhid he leftwithout thetribute

Rawer., fr,etrnnip. Mr. w. In many rl.pecta
soilIna& ma tt.highly honorable and atralalitlerviard
parpre nd valuct, etTattle and nn, ,Mtnotela his mu•
ners, nsatant trtend.hip., an Ina mannr sy•tero
sta. laall therelationsof life. Ile auntie by wham. Ultat
would nets Aehotrared, • frtendly 1.1011 ani «gaited. or

sal deed I:•ward• theew, with 'Lune Ise name sucoutzt, left
union..yn him parent,hate hunt an allertionatanon, alai
broth., andfosters one of thedearest ‘.l their kin Thar
who werehis itittiaste tri.mla feel keenly Lis I.ns, 11.
letta void not ~away Oreat publicdeed. do not wed
Lienameto lame, tall Idaprivate worth leas. a .anal
Tonleto many.as he the Intlaka, of .rth.”

iloMica( Einnouncentrnts.
311D0/3•

E---..---._, ,k ,Soci ATE .11:1,,,S OF COMMON PLEAE..—,-; Kt .% i 1.. 11. sToW IIm'.- II be •naididsto for Masai..
t.. t. : tte 1,N:1,4,enm Ceureutl, to be 1e.7,1in June, ISSP.r, Om ~,,,,, et Acts.r.44l, Al 1,7 a on court a comma ,

le,e, A. ~1 slik ,entr - 'ep:ll,dlr
...:;)-'1.,10. ‘... M•Lie,NI gill lA., a candidate for

~,„, ~:.::":. ‘,":::141r.. [4 .r ,:,,:, ,,,, jt,,i..:T.,T ,i .r e.,,,,,,,,cr inr jr iroti mr. mr mr,
fr_l4-.A5.,. I s•nl .111,r. 4,r C.' nom Pt.f,ztiey j.i)11.,..: I k I_llN 1.111 1.. • yen:lnt:a.- or DO =-lion Id tic• c,ccxl 1:e,•1.1i....‘e (Vbs.-nth, 1'..., the onia,'Of
A.,. e-e,,,1•4,.e: lie Ceent ..I I'..m• enPlen, !r., ,-,rthis•ounty.

Ass,r..,,r .11 I.3%—Alexilinier W. Fcrs.-1. gocc...llllc, cit c.c. l'ittel.•l,,,-14 .. es,„,,uto for theRei.ul,lienn vernal: i.• f.. 1 I.le. attire .4 ik.e:,,,,,,,a
Ile-Ova,t of Cemtmen 1.1...... _____l•3.l.lklrteP

IDZ=I

f)77,-5 -.l.ta v rsonirisos, of ("hartiera
1 ulll I.• a t..ndidate, 1.4 Culla, tj.n ,n.to ,titr..-ot. Imp

ct to thetbrixion vt th, 11.1,1.101:an Ccave.t.hun
ttp21...“11.r.F

ftutittll
•

Gv Nover.—The .ahsoiher,4 to tho Capital
Itlon •••elt...tuoi Haman:lvor Hallway Cocaina-

vo," are tpqn...n..l to meat at CLAIM!. LIOTILL oa ASTUE-
bA V. 0b..,n1. lo o'clnck, A.M.. for the purpose
ot orpan.7lll, .n,l..nri.oratio,by nlretinKfire cfrabt sub.

. ....I .- o.nuagt rA, until :inn them itiorldey of,
.1 mint Pnio, A. 0.

MOH Ann HAY&
.1 li. JON 0.
.14.N1K0 P. RARE,

I ittAl.ornb. tprll 1,. I:Vt—apl9 did -• - -

AIKETING.—The Stuck-
-IE-Idern o,r, :s-te 1•auldn.011 and 1ir.1041.1

Alinin I,qt:oat,' w. hen by nnithed arnalaltnnrrat
nn, nr tl.. Cninpo,a will I, Inr.l iS IIA \ Ow 161 k ..iny
- 1 `I., 1., "'el...A A M... nt
llt r r.. 1 Y.nnth and I itadry stnadn. liy order of
lb. . .1.4.11,1 IRWIN, dr , Scr.Y.

ro "Let
143.,t; ,r.q.ert v known

Lit gltunte on the1.., on.. $1.11.. kr..wi.,: livi/1.. A ttrtehtvi
1.. it.. ,t 13 ••••

~,,,1.1111.nc.nnrl Improve-
ao••n Jr op, tt,..1,” ..-lot o with we,

1.1 nl,nnt:3l
act T./ i,T,111 I.lli Ilf.iirr nittv..ll,[l. Tito

from 3, Li .•,,h.. v.r.qy 11;1Jc-bred
naoltii, all.l .11,, 1.01- 1..., xtr. lb.,

no.l 111.• pt ~f 11... sochltlcti to

oot, Jo mon.. -410 oprrnta ~,,, it ia that
Kl.vcon In. uort.t.frcturr.l t•r•tr 4:von Ingo and lat
tr .ov worloi ora 3lonour.6,lrt Is a Irrr.

Tin. I. 1...ta,1 uill privilege ofentering upon tln
Itun.....limtr.ly for t Ito i.ual.oro grhollngday wrl

la propnrmli.t.s, and full poulemir.” mill
I. •oi lln tintr.fJoly. For leraus, s r apply to

OWMANS at
rti.l!:Pul Feyel. caut.ty,

rfo awl ()flier, at No. `'n

15414110112 101kC.).

T" LN.I A 1:11,4, I,Nl,llilig 4." :Linings
.•..2.•

•

1; II F 1 sei. S.. 211 Liberty etruol.,
ENT I N . I.I.EGM.NY—Airtlelmot, pear the.na..

/11.1 untee through thebowie.
.',-I1./.e....1c atn•et, near Fed-

large seed lee, Sualler room, Mashie.
..r peal..., 11...mes ventlhaleil.

It 11. DAVIS,
.rll lii Water 1.1r..et, Allegheny.

rye LKT.—That clerirable business Eli
nn the. cornerof=

era.l It r.i adas.te.l tor it family Fur
..ry Mltilt ter the last fourteen

1 roan It. 11. 1:12:0,
No. 1:11 Liberty etreel.

TO LET --111 %veil lini,lied two st.ry
1,, 2-Mk oleo r.

Wyliellioslii•ni, ell till, liie walk el
llle 0.

11
Nit lv of

elan 1.., S. A STE.: 1..1.r. 'X: Penn oilreet.

F) LET -.l ;.,t..re it••m Al Fifth St., En11,, location on thatgrrat
~I,h lug.. A Libcrty xtrr.et..

1.1 ItIUULM„ IISILTS At CO.
r I, h')'• large fing-chtss

t. .1, at i 1..• Improvements.
g...cittatii.7 8 CO.,

N.. S.c.m.l Rol It.l tl.rAn,l ii.

Fru EET - The Iliareli.itist, Room and Office
Port, R. At C0,9, Frog g

N... .loritag
DICAEYB CO.


